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.th Management Structure

THailand Network Information Center FOUNDATION

Policy Planning Committee from 17 organizations

THailand Network Information Center FOUNDATION

Regulatory

Thai Name Server Co., Ltd.

Registry

T.H.NIC Co., Ltd.

Registrar
.th Domain Structure

- 7 fixed SLD
  - .co.th – Commercial uses
  - .in.th – Less restricted commercial/individual uses
  - .ac.th – Academic organizations
  - .or.th – Non-profit organizations
  - .go.th – Governmental uses
  - .mi.th – Military uses
  - .net.th – ISPs / Telcom
.th General Policies

- Local Present needed
- 1 Domain / 1 Organization
- Organization Certification Evidence needed
- Domain & Organization name must related
.th IDN

- Start Service: Jun 2004
- First Domain Name: ที่เอนิค.th (thnic)
- One Ascii domain name, get free one Thai domain name
- No separate sale
Registration Statistic

- Total domain name as of September 30, 2007 (only ascii domains)
  - 26,225
  - Average Growth 2002 – 2550
    - 22%
  - Average new registration per month of 2006
    - 481
  - Average new registration per month of 2007
    - 540
  - Total new registration for the year 2006
    - 5,775
Registration Statistic

- Total IDN domain name as of September 30, 2007
  - Total IDN as of September 31, 2007
    - 6,056
  - Average new registration per month of 2007
    - 163
Other Services

- thHost
- thMail
  - These services is only for customers convenience
  - One-stop service

- Free Seminars
  - Cyber Crime
  - Email Marketing: Opportunity vs. Privacy
  - Computer Law
.th Resellers

- Reseller of T.H.NIC Co., Ltd.
- June 19, 2007, first 3 resellers has been introduced for trial period
- Purpose:
  - generate more channel to register .th
  - reduce cost of billing
- Pre-paid basis
Question?
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